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odM,FzEgiWOn xar KM xg`e `hgW giWn Ÿ¥¨¦©¤¨¨§©©¨¨©¦§¦
,FzNcBn xar KM xg`e `hgW `iUp okeodM §¥¨¦¤¨¨§©©¨¨©¦§ª¨Ÿ¥

,xt `ian giWn:xirU `ian `iUPdeaodM ¨¦©¥¦¨§©¨¦¥¦¨¦Ÿ¥
oke ,`hg KM xg`e FzEgiWOn xarW giWn̈¦©¤¨©¦§¦§©©¨¨¨§¥
odM ,`hg KM xg`e FzNcBn xarW `iUPd©¨¦¤¨©¦§ª¨§©©¨¨¨Ÿ¥

:hFicdk `iUPde ,xt `ian giWnbE`hg ¨¦©¥¦¨§©¨¦©¤§¨§
,EPnzp Kk xg`e EPnzp `NW crEN` ixd ©¤Ÿ¦§©§©©¨¦§©£¥¥

cr mdl rcFp m` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .hFicdk©¤§©¦¦§¥¦©¨¤©
oiaIg ,EPnzp `NW.oixEhR ,EPnzPXnE . ¤Ÿ¦§©©¨¦¦¤¦§©§¦

xn`PW ,KlOd df ,`iUPd Edfi`e(c `xwie), §¥¤©¨¦¤©¤¤¤¤¡©

Mishnah Horayot, chapter 3

(1) An anointed High Priest who sinned

[by acting upon his erroneous ruling]

and subsequently was disqualified

from his High Priesthood [before he

had a chance to bring his sin-offering,

if, e.g., he became defiled before the

Yom Kippur service] and so too, a

king who [acting upon his erroneous

ruling] sinned and [if, e.g., he became

a leper and] subsequently was

disqualified from his exalted position

[before he had a chance to bring his male goat sin-offering] — [nevertheless,] the

anointed High Priest [even if he sinned after he was disqualified from the High

Priesthood] brings a bull and the king brings a male goat [only if he sinned during

his Kingship].

(2) An anointed High Priest who was disqualified from his High Priesthood and

subsequently sinned and so too, a king who was disqualified from his exalted

position and subsequently sinned — the anointed High Priest brings a bull, but

the king is as a commoner [and brings a she-goat or she-lamb as a sin-offering].

(3) If they committed a sin before they were appointed and subsequently were

appointed — they are considered as commoners. Rabbi Shimon says: If they

became aware of their sin before they were appointed they are liable [as a

commoner], but if after they were appointed they are [totally] exempt. Who is

meant by Nasi? This is the king, as it says: “If the Nasi commits a sin

`odk.ezegiynn xar k"g`e `hgy giyn:ezpedkn xary cr epaxw `iadl witqd `le

odk.xt `ian giyn`ianc oizipzna onwl opixn` ,ezegiynn edexiardy xg`l xar elit`e

ipz edexiardy mcew `hgyk xiry `ian `iypc ipznl jixhvi`c meyn `l` dil hwp `le ,xt

:xt `ian giyn odka inp.xiry `ian `iypecnln `hg xy` ez`hg lr (c `xwie) aizkc

:`hgy drya aiig didy enk z`hg `ianyaezegiynn xary giyn odkepi`y t"r` .'eke

zixiyre mixetkd mei xte dcear `l` ,xary odkl caerd odk oia oi`y ,cner `ed ezyecwa caer

:heicdk `ed ixd edexiardy oeik `iyp la` ,onwlck mei lka aixwny dti`dbel` ixd

.heicdkxn`p giynd odka oke ,`iyp `edyk `hgy `hgi `iyp xy` (c `xwie) `iypa xn`py
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(`iUp) ,eidl` 'd zFvn lMn zg` dUre§¨¨©©¦¨¦§¡Ÿ¨¨¦
:eidl` 'd `N` eiAB lr oi`WcEdfi`e ¤¥©©¨¤¨¡Ÿ¨§¥¤

`l ,dgWOd onWA gEWOd ,giWOddAxnd ©¨¦©©¨©§¤¤©¦§¨Ÿ©§ª¤
dgWOd onWA gEWOd odM oiA oi` .micbaa¦§¨¦¥¥Ÿ¥©¨©§¤¤©¦§¨

,micba dAxnl.zFvOd lM lr `Ad xt `N` ¦§ª¥§¨¦¤¨©©¨©¨©¦§
xR `N` ,xarW odkl WOWn odM oiA oi`e§¥¥Ÿ¥§©¥§Ÿ¥¤¨©¤¨©

dfe df .dti`d zixiUre mixERMd mFioieW ©¦¦©£¦¦¨¥¨¤¨¤¨¦
,dlEzAd lr oiEvnE ,mixERMd mFi zcFarA©£©©¦¦§ª¦©©§¨
oi`OHn opi`e ,dpnl`d lr oixEq`e©£¦©¨©§¨¨§¥¨¦©§¦

,odiaFxwA,oinxFt `le ,oirxFt `le ¦§¥¤§Ÿ§¦§Ÿ§¦

unintentionally and violated one of the

negative commandments of the Lord

His God, (Leviticus 4:22), [meaning,]

a Nasi is one above whom there is

none but the Lord his God.

(4) Who is meant by [the] anointed

[High Priest]? The one who was

anointed with the anointing oil and not

the one [i.e., the High Priest] who [was

vested and] ministers in the additional

garments [i.e., in the eight garments,

rather than the normal four garments worn by the common priest]. [After King

Yoshiya hid the anointing oil, and during the second Temple era, High Priests,

were vested by wearing eight garments, instead of the usual four worn by the

common priests.] There is no difference between the anointed High Priest who

was anointed with the anointing oil and the one who ministers in the additional

garments, except for the bull that is offered [for the unintentional transgression]

of any of the commandments [which is only brought by the anointed High Priest

since the verse states: “If the anointed priest commits a sin unintentionally”,

(Leviticus 4:3)]. There is no difference between the serving High Priest and a

High Priest that was retired [due to temporary disqualification] except for the bull

of the day of atonement and the [shallow pan meal-offering consisting of the]

tenth of an eifah [of fine flour half brought in the morning and half in the

evening]. They are both equally valid in regard to [performing] the Yom Kippur

service [which requires the rank of a High Priest] and both are required to marry

a virgin and are forbidden from marrying a widow (see Leviticus 21:13-14). They

both may not defile themselves for their [deceased] relatives (ibid. verse 11), and

they do not let their hair grow, nor do they tear their garments [in mourning the

:giyn `edyk `hgy `hgi giynd odkd m` (my)c.micbaa daexndzigelv dfpbpy xg`l

pkp lecb odk did dgynd ony ly`lne (`k my) aizkck ,micba dpeny zyiala dlecb dpedkl q

:micbad z` yeall eci z`.zevnd lk lr `ad xt `l`lr xt `ian micbaa daexn oi`y

:aizk giynd odkc ezbby.mixetkd mei zcearalecb odka `l` dxyk meid eze` zcear oi`y

:da oiey xary odke ynynd odke cala.oinxet `le oirxet `lez` (my) lecb odka aizkck

:mexti `l eicbae rxti `l ey`x.gvexd z` oixifgneehlwn xirn gvexd xfeg mdn cg` zn m`
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:gvFxd z` oixifgnEdmxFR lFcb odM ©£¦¦¤¨¥©Ÿ¥¨¥
hFicdde ,dHnNn.dlrnlnaixwn lFcB odM ¦§©¨§©¤§¦§©§¨Ÿ¥¨©§¦

`le aixwn `l hFicdde ,lkF` `le opF`¥§Ÿ¥§©¤§Ÿ©§¦§Ÿ
:lkF`elM.Fxag z` mcFw ,Fxagn xicYd ¥¨©¨¦¥£¥¥¤£¥

.Fxag z` mcFw ,Fxagn WCwnd lkexR §¨©§ª¨¥£¥¥¤£¥©

way others and common priests do]

and they [either one] enable the

[exiled] accidental murderer to return

[home when he dies (see Numbers

35:25)].

(5) [Although the verse regarding the

anointed priest states: He must not ... tear his garments” (Leviticus 21:10), this

means that he does not tear his garments in the fashion as everybody else, and]

a High Priest rends his clothes from the bottom [up] while an ordinary priest

[rends his clothes] from above [down]. [Biblically, one is an onen during the

entire day of the death of a close relative, even after burial. Rabbinically the

status of onen continues past the day of death until the body is buried.] A High

Priest may offer sacrifices while being an onen but does not eat of the offering

[as we find in the case of Aharon when his sons died (see Leviticus 10:19)], while

an ordinary priest [having the status of onen] neither offers [sacrifices] nor does

he eat [of them].

(6) [If there are two or more mitzvot which can be performed at any given

moment] whichever [mitzvah] is more frequent than the other takes precedence

[this is deduced from the verse which states: ”Besides the morning burnt-offering

which is offered as a continuous burnt-offering you shall offer these” (Numbers

28:23), in other words, the reason why the morning burnt-offering is first is

because it is a continuous burnt-offering]. And whatever has a greater degree of

sanctity takes precedence over the other [deduced from the verse regarding

priests, which states: “You must sanctify him ... he should be holy to you”

(Leviticus 21:8), i.e., treat him with holiness, meaning, he should be first]. If the

:lecbd odkd zen cr (dl xacna) aizkckd.dhnln mxet lecb odkaiigy zn el zn m`

mxet epi`y ,mexti `l eicbae aizkc i`de eilbxl jenqd ecba spka dhnln rxew eilr rexwl

:mc` lk x`yk.dlrnln:mrd x`yk szkl jenq ,dfgd cbpk.ope`drayn cg` el zny in

meine ,`ziixe`c ope` `ed xawp `l oia znd xawp oia elek dzind mei ,eilr la`zdl aiigy miaexw

meid eze` lk ,opaxc ope` `ed dxeawd meie opaxc ope` `ed znd xawp `ly onf lk jli`e dzind

:opaxc ope` `ed eixg`ly dlild lk dzin ly oey`x meia znd xawpyne ,dxeaw xg`l elit`

.lke` `le ope` aixwn lecb odke`edia`e acp ezny meia oxd`a epivn oky ,miycwd on

oxd` `wece ,daxwdd lr `l citwn did dlik`d lr 'd ipira ahiid meid z`hg izlk`e

:lek`l oia aixwdl oia meid eze` mixeq` eid miheicd mipdk eidy eipa la` lecb odk `edy
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mcFw giWOd xR ,micnFr dcrd xtE giWOd©¨¦©©¨¥¨§¦©©¨¦©¥
:eiUrn lkA dcrd xtlfWi`ddX`l mcFw §©¨¥¨§¨©£¨¨¦¥¨¦¨

zFigdl,dca` aiWdlEWi`l zncFw dX`de §©£§¨¦£¥¨§¨¦¨¤¤¨¦
onfA .iaXd ziAn D`ivFdlE [e]zEqkl¦§§¦¨¦¥©¤¦¦§©
mcFw Wi`d ,dlwlwl micnFr mdipXW¤§¥¤§¦§©§¨¨¨¦¥

:dX`lgiell mcFw odM,,l`xUil iel ¨¦¨Ÿ¥¥§¥¦¥¦§¦§¨¥
,xfnnl l`xUi,oizpl xfnnE,xbl oizpexbe ¦§¨¥§©§¥©§¥§¨¦§¨¦§¥§¥

.oieW oNMW onfA ,izni` .xxgWn carl§¤¤§ª§¨¥¨©¦§©¤ª¨¨¦
did m` la`mr lFcB odke mkg cinlY xfnn £¨¦¨¨©§¥©§¦¨¨§Ÿ¥¨©

[sin-offering] bull of the anointed High

Priest and the [sin-offering] bull of the

Congregation are both standing

[waiting to be offered at the same

time], the bull of the anointed High

Priest precedes the bull of the

Congregation in all its procedures

[since the one who effects atonement

for the Congregation should first effect

his own atonement, as the verse

indicates: “And he will effect atonement for himself, for his household and for

all the Congregation of Israel (Leviticus 17:17)].

(7) [Since men are obligated in all mitzvot] a man takes precedence over a woman

in matters of life and restoration of lost property. [Since a woman has a greater

sense of shame than a man] a woman takes precedence over a man in regard to

clothing and redeeming from captivity. However, when both are exposed to

molestation, a man [who is subject to unnatural pederasty] takes precedence over

a woman.

(8) A priest takes precedence over a Levite, a Levite [regarding whom it is stated:

“At that time the Lord separated the tribe of Levi” (Deuteronomy 10:8), takes

precedence] over an Israelite, an Israelite over a mamzer. A mamzer over a Natin

[the Natinites were descended from the Givonites who deceived Joshua into

allowing their conversion (see Joshua 9)], a Natin [takes precedence] over a

convert and convert over a freed slave. When is this so? When in all other

respects they are all equal, but if the mamzer was a Torah scholar and the High

e.mcew `ed exiagn xiczd,cinzd zlerl xy` xwad zler caln (gk xacna) `xw xn`c

:`yixa micw xiczc meyn i`d `pngx xn` `l` l"l cinzd zlerl xy` xwad zler aizk ickn

exiagn ycewnd lkelehile ,oey`x geztl opixn`e ,ezycwe dia aizkc odka ogky` ikdc .'eke

:oey`x dti dpn.mcew giyn xtxtkn micwiy `ed oica ,zxtkzn dcre xtkn giyne li`ed

:l`xyi ldw lk crae k"g`e ezia crae ecra xtke (fh `xwie) xne` `ed oke ,xtkznlfyi`d

.dy`l mcewdyr zevna zaiig dpi` dy`de ,zevnd lka aiig yi`dy dpnn ycewn `edy

:`nxb onfdy.zeqka yi`l zncew dy`de:yi` ly ezyean daexn dzyeaydlwlwl

:xekf akynle .d`ial.mcew yi`d:jka ekxc oi` dfe jka dkxc efyg.l`xyil mcew iel

:l`xyi ipa jezn ield hay z` 'd licad `idd zra (i mixac) aizkci.xfnnl mcew l`xyi`d
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lFcB odkl mcFw mkg cinlY xfnn ,ux`d̈¨¤©§¥©§¦¨¨¥§Ÿ¥¨
:ux`d mr©¨¨¤

Priest an ignoramus, the Torah scholar

mamzer takes precedence over the

High Priest [this is deduced from the

verse: dxwimipiptn `id — “She is more precious than pearls” (Proverbs 3:15),

mipiptn is written: miiptn, thus is taken to mean that the Torah is more precious

than mipt, than the one who enters the inner Sanctum i.e., the High Priest].

:qgein e`l i`de qgein.oizpl mcew xfnn:dleqt dthn `a dfe ,dxyk dthn `a dfmcew oizp

.xbl:dyecwa epnr lcb `l dfe ,dyecwa epnr lcb df.carl mcew xb,xex` llka did `l df

:xex` lka did dfe.ux`d mr b"dkl mcew mkg cinlz xfnn`id dxwi (b ilyn) aizkc

:miptle iptl qpkpy lecb odkn `id dxwi ,mipiptn
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,olr KYrce oiwifp xcq Klr oYrC ,olr Kxcde oiwifp xcq Klr oxcd£¨¨£¨¥¤§¦¦©£¨¨£¨©§¨£¨¥¤§¦¦§©§¨£¨
`le oicd `nlrA `l opin iWpzz `le oiwifp xcq Kpin iWpzp `l̈¦§§¥¦¨¥¤§¦¦§¨¦§§¥¦¨¨§¨§¨¨¥§¨

.iz`C `nlrA§¨§¨§¨¥

,olr KYrce oiwifp xcq Klr oYrC ,olr Kxcde oiwifp xcq Klr oxcd£¨¨£¨¥¤§¦¦©£¨¨£¨©§¨£¨¥¤§¦¦§©§¨£¨
`le oicd `nlrA `l opin iWpzz `le oiwifp xcq Kpin iWpzp `l̈¦§§¥¦¨¥¤§¦¦§¨¦§§¥¦¨¨§¨§¨¨¥§¨

.iz`C `nlrA§¨§¨§¨¥

,olr KYrce oiwifp xcq Klr oYrC ,olr Kxcde oiwifp xcq Klr oxcd£¨¨£¨¥¤§¦¦©£¨¨£¨©§¨£¨¥¤§¦¦§©§¨£¨
`le oicd `nlrA `l opin iWpzz `le oiwifp xcq Kpin iWpzp `l̈¦§§¥¦¨¥¤§¦¦§¨¦§§¥¦¨¨§¨§¨¨¥§¨

.iz`C `nlrA§¨§¨§¨¥

l`xUi ziA LOr itaE EpitA LzxFz ixac z` Epidl` dedi `p axrd©£¤¨¤Ÿ¥¤¦§¥¨§§¦§¦©§¥¦§¨¥
ircFi EplEM l`xUi ziA LOr i`v`ve Epi`v`ve Epgp` EplEM didpe§¦§¤¨£©§§¤¡¨¥§¤¡¨¥©§¥¦§¨¥¨§¥
idi .il `id mlFrl iM LzFvn ipnMgY iaiF`n .LzxFz icnFle LnW§¤§§¥¨¤¥§©§©§¥¦¦§¤¦§¨¦¦§¦
ma ik LicEwR gMW` `l mlFrl .WFa` `l ornl LiTgA minz iAl¦¦¨¦§ª¤§©©Ÿ¥§¨Ÿ¤§©¦¤¦¨
.cre dlq on` on` on` .LiTg ipcOl dedi dY` LExA .ipziIg¦¦¨¦¨©¨©§¥¦ª¤¨¥¨¥¨¥¤¨¨¤

dcFnzia iaWFIn iwlg YnVW izFa` idl`e idl` dedi Liptl ip` ¤£¦§¨¡¡Ÿ©¥Ÿ¥£©¤©§¨¤§¦Ÿ§¥¥
miniMWn mde miMWn ip`W .zFpxw iaWFIn iwlg YnU `le WxcOd©¦§¨§Ÿ©§¨¤§¦Ÿ§¥§¨¤©¦©§¦§¥©§¦¦

l miMWn ip`ixaclnr ip` .milhA mxacl miniMWn mde dxFY ©¦©§¦§¦§¥¨§¥©§¦¦¦§¨¦§¥¦©¦¨¥
.xkU milAwn mpi`e milnr mde xkU lAwnE lnr ip` milnr mde§¥©¥¦©¦¨¥§©¥¨¨§¥©¥¦§¥¨§©§¦¨¨

d iIgl ux ip` ,mivx mde ux ip``Ad mlFr,zgW x`al mivx mde ©¦¨§¥¨¦©¦¨§©¥¨¨©¨§¥¨¦¦§¥£©
`l dnxnE minc iWp` ,zgW x`al cxFY midl` dY`e :xn`PW¤¤¡©§©¨¡Ÿ¦¦¦§¥£©©§¥¨¦¦§¨Ÿ

:KA gha` ip`e ,mdini Evgi¤¡§¥¤©£¦¤§©¨
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xcq miIql ipYxfrW mWM izFa` idl`e idl` dedi LptNn oFvx idi§¦¨¦§¨¤¡Ÿ©¥Ÿ¥£©§¥¤£©§©¦§©¥¥¤
cFnll mniIqlE mixg` mixtqE zFYkQn ligzdl ipxcrY oM oiwifp§¦¦¥©©§§¦§©§¦©¤§§¨¦£¥¦§©§¨¦§
dad`A LzxFY cEnlz ixaC lM z` miIwle zFUrle xFnWl cOllE§©¥¦§§©£§§©¥¤¨¦§¥©§¨§§©£¨
irxflE il cFnri minkg icinlze mi`xFn`e mi`PYd lM zEkfE§¨©©¨¦©£¨¦§©§¦¥£¨¦©£¦§©§¦
iA miIwzze .mlFr cr irxf rxfe irxf iRnE iRn dxFYd WEnz `NW¤Ÿ¨©¨¦¦¦¦©§¦§¤©©§¦©¨§¦§©¥¦
LgiUz `id zFviwde Lilr xFnWY LAkWA KzF` dgpY LkNdzdA§¦§©¤§©§¤¨§¨§§¦§¨¤©£¦¨¦§¦¤
xWFr DpiniA mini KxF` miIg zFpW Ll EtiqFie Lini EAxi ia iM¦¦¦§¨¤§¦§§©¦¤¨¦¦¦¨¤
.mFlWa Fnr z` Kxai dedi oYi FOrl fFr dedi dl`nUA cFake§¨¦§Ÿ¨§©¦¥§¨¥¤©©¨

lCBziWCwzieDnW.`Ax`ig`lE `zCgz`l cizr `EdC `nlrA ¦§©©§¦§©©§¥©¨§¨«§¨§¨¦§¦§©¨¨§©§¨
dilkid llkWlE mlWExic KYxw ipanlE `nlr iIgl `wQ`lE `Izn¥©¨§©¨¨§©¥¨§¨§¦§¥©§¨¦§§¥§©§¥¥¨¥
`InWC `pglER `aY`lE `rx`n d`xkEp `pglER xw`nlE dEbA§©¨§¤¡©§¨¨§¨¨¥©§¨§©¨¨§¨¨¦§©¨
oFkiIgA Dixwie DIzEklnA `Ed KixA `WcEw Kilnie dixz`l§©§¥§©§¦§¨§¦§©§¥¦¨¥§©¥
.on` Exn`e aixw onfaE `lbrA l`xUi ziA lkc iIgaE oFkinFiaE§¥§©¥§Ÿ¥¦§¨¥©£¨¨¦§©¨¦§¦§¨¥

`diDnW`Inlr inlrlE mlrl Kxan `Ax..gAYWie .KxAzi §¥§¥©¨§¨©§¨©§¨«§¥¨«§©¨¦§¨©§¦§©©
lNdzie .dNrzie .xCdzie .`Vpzie .mnFxzie .x`RzieDnW`WcwC §¦§¨©§¦§©§¦§©¥§¦§©¨§¦§©¤§¦§©¨§¥§ª§¨

.`Ed KixA.`zngpe `zgAWY .`zxiWe .`zkxA lM on `Nirl §¦§¥¨¦¨¦§¨¨§¦¨¨¦§§¨¨§¤¨¨¨
.on` Exn`e `nlrA oxin`C©£¦¨§¨«§¨§¦§¨¥

lr.oFdicinlz icinlY lM lre oFdicinlY lre opAx lre l`xUi ©¦§¨¥§©©¨¨§©©§¦¥§©¨©§¦¥©§¦¥
.xz`e xz` lka ice oicd `xz`a iC `zixF`A oiwqrC o`n lM lre§©¨©§¨§¦§©§¨¦§©§¨¨¥§¦§¨¨¨§¨¨
ipFfnE oikix` oiIge oingxe `Cqge `Pg `Ax `nlW oFklE oFdl `di§¥§§§¨¨©¨¦¨§¦§¨§©£¦§©¦£¦¦¦¥

`rx`e `InWC oFdEa` mcw on `pwxEtE igiex.on` Exn`e §¦¥§¨¨¦¨¨£¦§©¨§©§¨§¦§¨¥

`di`InW on `Ax `nlW.l`xUi lM lre Epilr miaFh miIge §¥§¨¨©¨¦§©¨§©¦¦¨¥§©¨¦§¨¥
.on` Exn`edUFr.Epilr mFlW dUri eingxa `Ed .einFxnA mFlW §¦§¨¥¤¨¦§¨§©£¨©£¤¨¨¥

.on` Exn`e l`xUi lM lre§©¨¦§¨¥§¦§¨¥
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